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SPRINGFIELD — As Illinois
lawmakers debate whether
recreational marijuana should
be legalized, discrepancies
between federal law and state
law have created complica-
tions regarding protections for
employers and employees.
Under the Federal Con-

trolled Substance Act, mari-
juana is still a Schedule I illegal
substance. 
Scott Cruz, a lawyer at Clark

Hill PLC who represents public
and private employers, sug-
gested that in the case that
recreational marijuana is legal-
ized, employers should keep a
zero tolerance workplace for
their own protection. 
“We can’t have people show-

ing up to work possessing, dis-
tributing, using marijuana. You
simply cannot have that in any
work environment regardless
of where we are,” he said while
participating on a recreational
marijuana legalization panel at
an Illinois Retail Merchants
Association and Illinois Manu-
facturers Association business
event at the President Abra-
ham Lincoln Hotel last week.
Cruz also suggested that

employers should clearly
define what they consider ille-
gal drugs in their employee
handbooks.
“You should have a separate

carve-out policy for how
you’re defining legal drugs,”
he said. “How I define it is any
controlled substance posses-
sion of which is illegal.” 

Cruz explained that this def-
inition would work to ban
employees from using mari-
juana even in states that legal-
ized it recreationally because
marijuana would still be an ille-
gal controlled substance under
federal law. 
Chicago Democrat and mar-

ijuana legalization advocate
Rep. Kelly M. Cassidy joined
Cruz on the panel, but elabo-
rated on practices she’s
observed in Colorado for
employers trying to navigate
recreational legalization. 
“Employers are deciding to

stop testing for cannabis in
particular in the pre-employ-
ment screening,” she said.
“The one thing I’ve heard is
people ordering a six-panel
test rather than a seven-panel
test to get around it.” 
Cassidy also noted that

because THC, the active ingre-
dient in marijuana, is stored in
fatty tissue, women are more
likely to show false-positives
during drug-testing for mari-
juana. 
“Because it’s a very dynamic

substance it’s different in
everyone,” she said. 
One law in Illinois, 820 ILCS

55/5(a), which prohibits
employers from discharging
employees or not hiring per-
spective employees because
they use legal products off the
employer’s premises outside
of work hours, may protect
employees who use recre-
ational cannabis outside of
work if it is legalized in Illinois.
This kind of law is referred

to as an off-duty activity law

explained William Bogot, who
specializes in marijuana law
and is a partner in Fox Roth-
schild LLP.
“Generally, most states have

an off-duty protection statute
that says you can’t be fired
because when on your off-
duty, you’re drinking beer, but
your employer just doesn’t
like it,” he said. “You can say
that’s great, you can’t be fired
from doing a legal activity
when you’re not at work, but
is marijuana legal because you
look at federal law or do you
look at state law?” 
While there’s no definite

answer to this question, there
has been some litigation on
the topic. 
In a 2015 Colorado Supreme

Court case, Coats v. Dish Net-
work LLC, the Colorado high
court ruled that an off-duty
protection law does require

that the activity be legal under
both state and federal law.
Cruz warned of a bill passed in

April by the New York City Coun-
cil which prohibits employers
from forcing perspective
employees to take a drug test
that detects marijuana. 
However, Cassidy assured

those in attendance that no
such provision would be
included in the recreational
marijuana legalization bill, Sen-
ate Bill 7.
“That’s not going to be in

this bill. That’s not going to be
in any bill I carry anytime
soon,” said Cassidy who is
slated to be the House spon-
sor of SB 7. 
“My commitment from the

start to employers has been to
make sure that the ability to
maintain a drug-free work-
place policy remains intact,”
she said. 
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Marijuana legalization efforts
leave questions for employers 

State Rep. Kelly M. Cassidy, a Chicago Democrat, and Scott Cruz, a
member at Clark Hill PLC, spoke at a Illinois Retail Merchants Association
and Illinois Manufacturers Association panel about recreational cannabis
last week at the President Abraham Lincoln Springfield Hotel. Ashley Mizuo
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